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U. S. Bonds Bold at Frankfort, on Friday
lat, at 911.

Gold closed in New York, on Saturday
bet, at 1203.

Theque.stiun of the hour: ' lias A man
ca a foretrn policy? If so, what is it?''

Daniel M' Far-lan- was formally indicted in j

New York, on Friday last, for the murder of j

Albert I). Richardson.

"Sow you see it and now you don't the
admission of Virginia. Verily, the way

nf the tran-reiss- .is a meandering and
thorny road.

MarkTwaiu'e paper says: "Buffalo is to
have cheap as soon George Fremiti Train
is coming." The light, we presume, will not
be of a very brilliant character, however.

One live man, with a moderate amount of
capital and energy, is worth more to a town
than a dozen of rich old fogies who shut
their money up in bonds and unimproved
real estate.

A flourishing merchant says : "You
' might as well attempt to shampoon an ele-

phant's head with a thimbleful of soap suds
as to attempt to do business and ignore
printers ink."

There are rumors of heavy failures of

large buiness firms in New York. What's
the cause? Mismanagement, extravagance,
over-tradin- stock and gold speculations,
credit eystetn, or what?

Some of the Philadelphia papers are ad
vocating the closure of the Mint in that city
because it has nothing to do. Certainly ;

tho community has been very little benefit-

ted by it ever tiaee came in

Togue.

There are signs of trouble among the In-

dians of the Upper Missouri., which may
call for a short but decisive wintercampaign,
fuch rs that with which Sheridan and Cus
tar last year permanently pacified the equal- -

ly wild tribes of the sonihwest.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania has
issued writ of error in the case of Shocppe,
returnable Jan. 3, 1370. Pending its de
cision, no proceedings will be taken under
the warrant for his execution on the 22d,
today. And it is likely he never will be
executed, iow.

The Treasury agents having discovered,
that the Government was being defrauded
out of much of the duty on sugars, at New
York, the agents last week seized 50.000
hogsheads, 140,000 botes and 16,000 bags,
ir. that city. As a result, some more of An-

dy Johnson's appointees will get their walk-

ing papers.

The Spanish flotilla left Now York on
oo Thursday last. It is said that a told
plot for the destruction of thc gun boat-- , by

torjicdoes, was frustrated by their su.lden
removal to anchorage in the stream. It is
reported that an attempt was made, by the
CuLs.i la hd.il auuu ol lio vtiicls before
their departure.

The St. Louis Democrat calls attention to
the singular and inexplicable fact that, with
the ehoiocat flour selling below e'ght doilsrs
per barrel, and gold at less than 24 premi-

um, a bariol of iu?ss pork is held at f 31 00,
and a pound of bacon at 20 cent. This, too,
in the face of the fact that the number of
hogs cut thus far this jvar has been greater
in all the packing cities than was cut last
season.

Governor Butler, of Nebraska, is being
solicited on all sides to call the Legislature
together to ratify the constitutional amend-
ment. If he is equally desirous with our
legislators and all loyal citizens to conclude
the reformatory work that had Us inception
in the overthrow of rebellion, he cannot but
conclude to place his State in the ranks of
those that have confirmed freedom to all
men, and its rights accordingly.

In reference to the Vigilance Committee
reported to be organized in New York for
the suppression of ruffianism in that city,
tho Chicago Post remarks : "Should it be
organized and prepare tie way for twenty
or thirty thousand low-clas- s funerals of fel-

lows notably worthy of hanging, the Demo-

cratic majority would be reduced about
twenty or thirty thousand rotes. Ftern.d
vigilance is the price of liberty. Thomas
Jefferson. Let the Vigilance t'oruuiittee
go on."

The New York Worll admits that "the
XVth Article Is pretty ccrtaiu to be declar-
ed adopted, before the beginning of next
spring," but dcclaies that the questions,
"as to the constitutionality ol thc ratifica-
tion by the ten reconstructed States," and
as to the status of Indiana, and of New j

York if her ratification be "withdrawn,"
will be "op3 to the future action of the
Supreme Court or a Democratic Congress."
This is an indefinite postponement of the
promised revision. May we all live long
enough to see it thus undertaken ! We shall
very much earlier see the opposition sup-
porting Mr. Chase as their Presidetitia! can-
didate, itrivina to outstrip Republicanism
in their clamorous devotion to the principle
of the universal equality of political rights.
That will be the strongest hold for the as-
piring Chief Justice, the only remaining
expedient for the party, and hn the only can-J.'dt- -'

b !an mui'h it.

g;c kffsmmt' gonritaf, gfcatfcfb, a., pccemfier 22, 18C9.

Death of William Irvin. Esq. j

On Sunday evening last, at about tiuie
o'clock, William Irvin, of Curwonsville was

suddenly seized with severe illnesa, which
resulted in his death on .Monday morning.
Ho had been ailing for some tirne.but wit.1- -

,

out any alarming symptoms ; and his uncx- - .

reefed demise was a terrible shock, both to
faM family and the community in which he
had so long dwelt

Mr. irrm was born in I'enn s V alley,
Center county, on the first day of December

i

I SOI, and hence was sixty-eigh- t years and
eighteen days old at the time of his death.

j

About the year 1820, he e to Cleat field
county, and logad at the mouth of Ander-
son's creek, where the borough of Curwens-vill- e

now stands. Then there were but two
houses, lut he lived tosee itgrow up around
him into a handsome and thrivinir town, lie
engaged in the mercantile Lupine.--, and for j

many years o.vnod the only store in that
part ci the county south of Cleaiue.d. lit
was an active, prompt, and energetic busi
nes man, and was tueees,stul in acquiring a
competency, with which be unostentatiously
rjlieved the necessities of very many who

were less favored in the aecumulation this
world's goods, and contributed especially
to aid his country during tho rebellion. He
was indeed a most devoted aud ardent friend
of the Government lie seemed to throw
his whole soul into the contest ; and he
used every effort in his power to promote
the success of ihe loyal arms.

In all the enterprises that contributed to
the devi lopement of the recources ot our
county, Mr. Irvin was a liberal contributor.
In laying out turnpikes, building bridges,
erec.ing churches, making rail roads, etc.,
he was ever found among the foremost to
give of his means. He was a man of many
peculiarities", somewhat difficult to become
acquainted with, yet possessed, under all,
of a larjrc warm heart, susceptible of the
truest benevoli-ne- e and the most devoted
t'rici His acquirements were many
and varied. lie had read mu;h and thought
more, and underlying the whole was that
sterling common sens-.1- , which is the most
iudisiieusible quality of a successf ul busi
ness man, aud good citizen.

He left a huge family to mourn his loss,
which will be deeply felt by our whole com-
munity. One by one, the old pioneers of
our county arc falling around us. Soon all
will have gone to their "long last home."
Let us so live, that when we follow them
there, each of us may, like them, leavetoour
children that most priceless of all legacies,
the character of ax honest man.

The Eight Hour Law.
Senator Morrill, of Vermont, has moved

for the repeal of the act which declared
eight hours to be a day's labor. He took
the ground that as the eight hour law ap
plied only to those in the employment of the
General Government, it was anti republican
and offensive to other laboring men, that if
uuivei sally applied it would be inconsistent
with the highest iuterests of American
workingmen, that it would not afford any
additional leisure for mental cr moral im-

provement, that it was untrue that as much
labor could be performed in eight hours as
in ten, and that there are other means where-
by labor can be much more efficiently pro-

tected and encouraged. Mr. M. referred to
thc trades and professions iu which men
were obliged to labor more than eight hours
a day by the very nature of their work, and
thus endeavored to show that the hours of
labor could not possibly be satisfactorily reg-

ulated by law. In speaking of the injury
which would be sustained by the manufae
turing interests through the rcduciiun of
thc hours of labor, the speaker remarked
that thc products of Massachusetts, in

of the auxiliary pow.T of i:u i',i;n-ery- ,

may be csii:i.atcd to i; ive been more
than doubled, and possibly quadrupled. To
restrict the hours of action of all their ti.e-les- s

giants of steam an 1 of water would be
to make manufactures and the mechanic
arts unprofitable pursuits. Wendell Phil-
lips' lecture on the k:t arts would find a
new illustration. Short time, if it touched
tho hours of lab ir ou'y, would bii s mvicnt-de- ,

ly pernicious ; but it would incl a:u!
therefore para'yi , all iuveLne:iu
iacturing by machinery.

The Statu' s Cash Accor.vr.--- A letter
from Thomas Nicholson, Ksq., of the State
Treasury department, states ill balance on
hand, Nov. 30, at 1, 400,801 43, whiio $8,-32- S

72 of interest overdue, and $l,4S3,Sto
05 of the bonds of next July now called in
for payment, make an aggregate sum of
present liabilities, in excess of means at
hand, of $3G5,291 62. To this must be ad
ded the ?S);0,Oi)0 of interest payable Febru
ary 1. This s'a.ement shows the fallacy of
certain current talk about En "unexDenddl
balance'' in the Treasury. The cash no
hand wo'dd not meet the matured obliga"

j

tions, ll all presented at once. But thef i - j .i. .. .
iieasuiei i;as ussuilieu I lie rirli OI fJCIng
able to meet all claims as they may be pre-
sented, and with every prospect of suceess,
in view of other revenues yet to come in.
He must be a coaitiioti scold, and nothitig
else, who carps at this situation of affairs.

Tfxas Electwm. The Texas papers of
the 10;h of December seem to regard the
election of Davis, the Republican candidate,
as neatly certain. The Houston Tdrtjraph
(Hamilton) says that eountks are yet to be
heard from that cast a white vote of 20,461
and a colored vote of .",KS.. But as the
white vote has fallen off about one-thir- in
the other counties, and the Republicans get
a good share of that which is polled, there
is noextracting a Hamilton victory out of
such a reserve.

Ihe Census Committee reported iu favor
of increasing the representation in Congress
to three hundred. The minority were in fa-

vor of 270. The Xurth American express-
es the belief that were the ratio brought
down to the present membership, Pennsyl-
vania would not lose any members. It re-
marks : "Pennsylvania is going to surprise
some of her sister States in this census."

Hon. John Russell, recently elected mem-
ber of the Ohio State Senate, did at Ur-bau- a,

on Thursday, December Ifith. This
leaves the Senate a tie, but we pies-.n- ie the
yai ah y will be filb-- at an early d.v.

Washington City Gossip

of Congress from
on TharsJay threw a fcoibsliell in

Democrat;. mMci by a
fipeech in f ivQr repuJiation. Sevm
prom;ncnt scribes of the orJer donouuced

hjj temerUyj some in bunt rhrase3
gnJ others w;thgreatcrconipkcencv. While
wj are tbatkfu, Q lhege gent,cajen for their
gentiments, we are e.iualiv thankful that,, , , , " , rp.
.Ul. UIJtTU Lit S'JUtl'ICU luc aim iu.... . . T V .
nation wui now be on its cuant. it r.as a
clue to the arguments of those who expect
to gain honor by defiling if. to acquire fi- -

rjancial ttreneta by attacking aaa weaken-

ing it. -

The Senate Potal Committee, in con.-id-iai-

the propsition for the repeal of the
franking privilege, will recommend that in

lieu of the preheat custom Senators and
member be allowed fo much i" rs'.anips.with
a view of the agire-nr- aciount
it costs the Covt'.r:i:;ient for franking.

General B.itlur publishes a long reply to
d'celj's article, calling on him to take
prominent action in the removal ot tne us-
abilities of the late rebels. Butler says the
Southern leaders who misled their commu-

nities, and brought war with all its attend-

ant evils upon thc country, should be pun-

ished as examples to deter others in like
cases of offending. I think that had an ex-

ample been made of some half dozen of the
leading traitors cf the South, especially those
who were educated at the military schools of

the United States, and trusted with com-

mands in our armies, who resigned their
trust to take commands in the ainiies of the
reheliion, and those who, being trusted with
places in Congress or the Cabinet, used
their places to hateh treason, foment insur
rection and maintain the rebellion to de-

stroy their Government, much good would
have been accomplished, and that punish-
ment had been awarded which every other
Government in like cases has meted out, at
this day all matters in the rebel States which
now disturbs the public peace, would have
been settled, and quiet, commercial pros
perity, agricultural industry, emigration of
laltor and capital, and a revivieatiou of every
beneficent enterprise would have filled the
Southern country, and every insurgent State
would have long ere this been readmitted
into the Union. All that remains now for
statesmen is to see that every safeguard is
given to the loyal and true men of the South,
white and black, who stool by their country
in the dur hour of its history ; and that
protection of person and property and equal-
ity of political rights shall be assured.
Therefore, in any action I may take in Con-

gress or elsewhere, I shall have this end on-

ly in view. Gen Butler wLhe3 not only the
adoption but the enforcement of the fi-

fteenth amendment, and will use all his ef-

forts for the passage of laws to secure the
latter. This is not for political purposes,
but lor the substantial benefit ot all the
South.

The general impression is that the salary
of the Chinese misjiou will be increased to
$17,000 per annum, and the probability is
that this mission and the missions to Eng-
land, France, Russia, Austria and Prussia
will all be fixed at ?0;0 0 per annum.

The friends of the Postal Telegraph sys-

tem, and they are legion, will be gratified
to learn that Postmaster General Cresswell
will shortly recommend Congress to take
sonic action looking to the adoption of the
system by the Post Office Department.

Thc President's acceptance of Judge
Grier's resignation bears strong testimony
to the ability and uprightness with which be
discharged his ollicial duties, an 1 the "vigor
and patriotic ';,-;-; oes-j- with vr!:ii-- Jt;o

JuJ.0 upke! 1 th? just povrjrs .f the Gov-

ernment i: the d.irkJsL !i- ns of her history- -

I he tiuiu'e i.! a is! fu! Oi!C, .!'!!
by tho retiring Jii.lee

and as I. .:i:iy. The res.cr:Ltiiii dos not
take effect until February, and we t ho iff' ire
eoneluda that alt th sue

are pro:;.U;ire .v ;

Col. Whitley, C'ik-- cf ih-- j See.et Service
:v x or, n.vetvcJ iy expieta lioui

!..:. ielphia, en Monday evening, fee.
',lh ; u package containing a 'jounterfcit ten

uuttar .'laiietuil Lar.k uo:o plate. The plate,
which is in four pieces two for the face
and two for the back is splendidly engrav-
ed on the finest finished steel, the latter
bearing the imprint of John Sellers & Sons,
Sheffield. Experts and detectives pronounce
it the best plate ever seen, aud .they are of
tho opinion that no rsKitei have been print-

ed upon it, and thai it has not been trans- -

ferred. The person it says i'e
has been a counterfeiter for the past twelve
years, but has reformed and has left for
foreign parts.

The Washington Chroitlde states that
the rumor that President Grant contem- -

plates tendering the position of Associate
itmumnTW oi

l-- taa
Zan orouie Court of the Uni

ted States, vacated by the voluntary re tire
ment ef Justice R. C Grior, of Pennsylva-
nia, to Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, late Secre-
tary of War, excited an enthusiasm iu Con-
gress that reminded people of the joy after
a great victory during the war.

The Agricultural Department at Wash-
ington will require about S 0,),000 tins year
for salaries and seeds, while the printing of
25,000 copies of a single number of its
monthly report, with a map, will cost $230,-000- .

The whole concern spends not less
than $ 1,000,000 a year, and all thatitdoes
is much better done by the agricultural pe-

riodicals. It is a costly nuisance, which
ought to be summarily abolished.

Frauds on the Government seem to be
politic. But recently the drawback frauds
iu New York were exposed, which was fol-

lowed by the discovery of a large leak in
the sugar business. And now we have tie
announcement of the discovery of im
ntense frauds at Cincinnati, (particulars not
given), which will throw the New York op
eratioos quite in the shade.

Postmaster General Cresswell, is severe
on the frar,ki:i privilege. The abuse.'not
the use, is tho evil, but how can the abuse
be prevented? Better abolish the privi- -

lege than submit to tho present gigantic
swindle, which makes the most distant ac- - J

quaiutauces of Congress deadheads in thc '
"

To, t 0;h:e. i

A Little of Everything.

Terms of the Journal $2 a yar in advance.

There is a Drake in CoDgre who is no gooat.

Kentucky moui-L- over a froien tobacco crop.

In demand batter and egg, beef and money

Tea now reaches Chicago in fifty uayi from
China.

Ualloping consumption dinner at a railroad
reetanraHt.

Minnesota hss a paper called the Wabashaw-IteJ-Hea- del

Herald.
Fpitaph for one of the University crew he was

a gentleman and a sculler. -

KeaJ the prospectus of the N. Y. Tribrtne ,v-lili-

in JocitXAL- -

A western justice of the peace sent an armless
man to jail for picking pockets- -

The Supreme Court at Washington is said to be
two years behind in its business.

There are nineteen contested election cases to

be disposed of by the present Congress

A man is now in Detroit wilh his scalp in his
p icket. The Indians took it off for him.

Good exercise ihoveliug snow off the side-

walks. Our citizens should remember this.

Plain and ornamental jcb printing, executed
neatly and expeditiously, at the Journal job of-

fice.

A beauty the chap with the white hat, who
howlod so lustily on the street cn last Friday
night.

The ChriHian Union raises the dreadful ques-

tion whether Methuselah was drowned in the

floods.

An Indinn chief in Arizona is putting on airs
because his wife cost four ponies '.he usual price
beia one.

In North Caroline the cultivation of the cork
tree, on a small scale as an ciperitnen has pro-

ven a success.

An editor of an Ohi. weekly, after a week's ab-

sence says', "Well, reader, we are again upon our
own dung-hill.- "

Law is like a sivc you may see through it,
lit. t you must be consi Jeiably reduced beiore you
can get through it.

There isnn individual in Clearfield who is in-

clined so inu'.rh to being alone that he fordids hi?
shadow to follow him.

Prentice advises, if time passes seriously with
you. provoke some big fellow to Knock you into
the middle of next week.

Twenty years ago Pcnnsjlvani w:is the large'
wheat growing State in .tho Union. Sow it is

about the twelfth on thc list.

A Mrs. White, ol Toledo, song "I would not

live alway," and proved the truth of her asser-

tion by dying five minutes after.

A German astronomer says that we arc soon to

have another moon, and that it will bo nearer
the eurth than our present satolite.

Envelopes, Letter-head- s and Business cards,

printed on short notice and at low pricoj. at the

Journal office. Bond in yi'tirjordors.

A prisoner was being examined in court, and
contradicted himself. ' Why do you lie so?" aek-e- d

thc judge; "haven't you a lawyer?"
The merchants of several of the largest coun-

ties in Minnesota have voted to cease crediting
after January 1st and to deal in cash thereafter.

Du Chnillu saw an African chief who had three
hundred wives and six or seven hundred children.
Solomon in all his glory was never more blessed.

Ilather nnpleaant to be detected with a pir
of stolen gum boots on jour feet, and then being
compelled to pull them off and travel in your

SOCLS.

The Wyoming Legislature adjourned suit die

on Saturday. Governor Campbell signed the
Woman's ?uiirago bill, aud it is now a law of the
Territory.

The new five dollar notes will be put in circu-

lation thit week. Delinquent subscribers will

bear in mind that they will be taken at par at
this office.

Henry Ward Beocher say that the bagpipe is

the instrument that was made to express what
was left of sound after other instruments ha J used

up all smoothness and harmony.

The manufacture of steel and steel rails, at the

freedom Iron and Steel Company's works, near
has been discontinued, and about fiC

!r.!iT are thus thrown out of employment.

Since the 'discovery of silver in Nevada, in

ls:9. no le-- s than ore hundred and fifty mills
have been er'ted.an.i troiu tne riri.iui mines aa
ag.-c- j itc ftdd.000 has hewn taken.

When fellow was try in? to piei;
a (parrel with a peaceable man, the latter said :

1 never had a q':,'.rre! with but one man; he was

buried at four o'clocfe ; it is njw,hait pat three
j Cornelius C. Donaghue. f Tirusvi'le. has oh- -j

rained a verdi.'t in '.he Supreme Court at Buffalo,

j N. V . ngiinst Ihe Eiio liitilrovl Company.of 3tf- -

O.ia for damages sustained at. the .Mast Uopo dia-- i

.v:'er.
Another just verdict has teen given by a Ma-

ryland court. A jury has awarded six thousand
dollars damages lo Mary .Strickhouse, agaiust the
Northern Central Railroad, for killing her hus-

band.

'I wish vo-- i would not give me such short
weight for my Dioney,'" said a att'tomerto a grocer

who had an outstanding bill against him. "And
I wish you wouldn't give me such a long vrait for
mine," said the grocer.

A western ppereoraplains that the young men

in its town don't attend church any more; the
"oang ladies go alone and sit alone, whilo the
"boys" acufile and smoke cigars on the steps until
they come out. Iluaiph !

Mrs. Gen. Sherman is reported to have replied
' indeed. I cannot wear dia-

monds
to a question; So,

m'nJ ,hnt ,bere are 80while I bear iu
u.any Foldiers' widows Bnd orrtBuS deficient of

thc flist necessaries of life."

The Sultan of Turkey is tho so:i of a Circassian
slave, onoe noted as the most .triking beauty or

his father's harem. liis mother, now an old

woman, was visited by the Empress Eugenie, on

her lue visit to Constantinople.

A poor woman in Worcester, Mass. , who for
twenty years has waited to hear frein her hus-

band, has just received a letter from him, saying

that he has amssscd a fortune in California, and
is wailing for her to ei.joy its advantages wi'.h

him.
A merchant examining a hogshead of hardware,

on eomparing it with th invoice found it all

right cxeopt a hammer less than the invoice
Oeh don't be troublod," said the Irish porter,

"sure tho naygur took it out to open the hogs
head with."

Daniel Sunder! and, of Washington township,
I.yormir.g county, while working in a saw mill,

on Wednesday, Dec. Sth, was thrown on a circu

oolarsaw, and his boJy scverol nearly in two,

diagonally from the shoulder through the heart.
He was 3i years old and leaves a family.

A woman once weut home from church prai-ir- g

the sermon, and some one said to her: -- Vihere

wafc the text?" She said she had forgotten. "Well

what do you remember?" "Oh," said sho, -- I
temembered to burn up my half bushel." She

kept store, and had used a false meaaure. She

bad beard a good sermon.
There is an amusing paragraph in Treasurer

Spinners report, lie does not like the law which

compels him in all cases to write his frank. He

says : "A of my official signature seems

still to answer very well on a thousand dollar
greeabacK note, but under this Iaw.it is not good

to certificate that scrvci the affising of a three
"OfllU iilUip

News Epitome.

It is not common tor doomed men to faint
away just before they are hanged, but this is
what William C. Bell, did oo the scaffold

at Alton, 111., thc other day. In most cases
a man thus sinking into insensibility before
his time would have been fanned and harts-horne- d

into life again, and then have been

put to death with all the terror and dignity
of thc law. But the hangman at Alton ap-

pears to have been of a mild and considerate
nature, for he hastened to finish off Bell be-

fore he could return to coneiousness, so that
iu seven minutes he was dead, and in twen-

ty five n.lmites he was iu his coffin. Of
course this hasty way cf doing things de-

prived the company of a neat, theological
speech from the dying sinner; tut upn
the whole, the deprivation was, perhaps no
great less.

The charitable minded citizens of Phila-
delphia, aru discussing the propriety of a
Home for Maimed Children iu that city.
Anything that will afford relief to the child-

ren of the very poor, either by restoring
the natural functions of the limbs, or re
lieving their wants, merits the approval of
all liberal minded people. By providing a

home for them, and furnishing suitable em-

ployment for such as could work, society
would be ever)' way and the evil
ot idle or drunken parents maintaining them-

selves by exhibiting the deformities of their
children in public places would be abated.

Comparisons are not always odious. Some-
times they are comforting and convincing,
as in the instance'of Mr. Mauro.of Xlubuque
speakim: to a resolution in the National
Bo ml of Trada. lie showed that a double
track road, 1.'20) miief lou g, with tiains
starting every five minutes, having .3,000
trains on the track with o4,000 cars incon-

stant motion, 3D 5 days in the year, would
have a capacity of tily 15,7"0,0O0 tons each
way; while the Virginia water lino, with
boa's of L!S0 tons stid double locks, used on
ly 3:K) d iys iti the year, woull have a capac-
ity of over 16,0'jj,000 of tons each way.

An agent who has been on a tour of in

vcstigatiori, writes that in Minne.-:ota,o- n the
St. Louis river, there is the largest slate
formation in the world. He found mounds
thrown up from twenty to sixty feet high,
the architect of nature seeming to have

a city of elate, with streets, lanes and
sewers. In the midst of the river ther
looms up an island, seventy-fiv- feet high,
two hundred feet lung, and one hundred
wide, of pure slate, one of the most singu-

lar formations the agent ever saw or heard
of. He says there is slate and room enough
to work 10,000 meih

Pine wood is of great value in North Car-

olina. They have discovered a new way of
making turpentine. They char pine wood

tna retort, and thc production froln a cord
of wood is Fttid to be ten gallons of turpen-

tine, worth iff 00; eighty gallons of oil,

$23 Oi ; fifteen gallons ot black varnish,
$7 20; one hundred gallons of wood acid,
$5 00, and forty bushels of chare jal, besides
considerable inflammable gas ; but besides
this the product has a market value ol
50, all of which is obtained at a cost for
wood ard labor of $10 00.

3 fit' V i revt is cm tnt.s.

Advertisements et vy tv Surge typi,ur out of pfaut
vtyte, will 19 charged double usual rates. jVo i his

S.nITII. Attorn ry at Law,HW. will :i:tci;-- i j rouiptlT to busir.e a

to hi cure. 'ilUe on oc:oni UtMr of new
Luiiair aijiining Count? National and
mriy (pumice tho .Vutt limue. June .''C, ?tiJ.

CAUTION. All i'r.M:.r.3 are h.'ii-l- eau- -

LitJUtrd nua'i.-- t or in any v:iy
re?eivir a ertaiu niomishoi v i.otu jr'Vcu ky 1)
1 Cnrji.m in lav or ot the uinlcr!in'l- nwl cnl!-i-

fr auc hantlie i an I revcuty-fiv- o ioiiuii
the an i note h a v i i tnea eto'en lr Ui uie.

1ST 01; J irilOliS draw a i'or Jauuary
I: :

on t;
J ( fl lap.ir-- . Et.?caria I Wm M;irra7, Cirird
James .Vienalfy ludi John Martie.
V'm 1'eten. Uralford Augustus Mig:ior.
Henry ti r;ifliu. I 1) 11 l.ucure. Huston
Wm Kiuies. Hurtifide i Wamlle Crayton.
i'aui MMaivsy. Chost I Eil liiliigan. .) old in
Jubn V Irwin. Clearfield j .Michael Kader, Moiri.--
'l hos Hi ley, I Jtavid Dale. '
John 1.3'tlo. Jr. l.ucien Jonnson u
Wnt Wise. i'crguson I I sj Jrfoore, Tenn
Win Harrier, liirard I A Boalich. O.'eeula
Alex .Murray, " John liurns,

TRAVKKSE JCUGKH.

John W Davis, lieecaria Mitchell S'hope, Girard
Wm S Writht. Ft M lilanghlin,
Solomon Iieyers, ' Ltivi Wetrel,
Wm Li,;h!uer, " A L Hoover, 11

Samuet Curry, 11 KKShiiey, ftosben
Adam liretb, Dell P ii Seboonorer.t, raham
John Clary. IUoom S D Stephens, tiaelieh
C Hummel, Bradford (ieorge tiutler,
J M Carlilo, JJrady Andrew r?hotf, "
Wm M'flarren. " " Nicholas traw, Jordan
C K Smea l. JJurnside J L Thompson, "

FranK Sawyer...' K Kennedy. ICarthaus
John Kobi.-ou- , Chest .Newton Head. Laurence
Levi itcland, " J(jph Owens.
J IVi'ninjrton, ' It V'ung. .Lumber-cit- y

W M Pherson, Clearfield Jillli:e.
A I Shaw, Jacob 1'urgr., Morris
Jno YotLcrs. Covington J K M .Mu.ray, N Wk.--h

SVhnnrrsi, " Jos Cntherinau, Osceola
John Kecs.". " Charles Cleaver, Peon
John Iteiter, " David Spcrrcr,
S S Cranston, " Lcore Fullertnn. "
John Jl Carr, (Jirard James I. Hoover. Tiwe
James Uraham Robert Stott. Woodward

TJANK KLHCTIOX. The annual eleo-tio- n

ot Directors of the First National
Bank of Clearfield, i'a.. will be held at the Bank
ing House, iu Clcar5 ltd. by the stockholders "f
sai 1 institution, on the SliVOSO THUS DAT
OF JAXUAHY, 1S70, between 1 an 1 t o'clock.
1. M. A. C i'lXSEY,

Dec. 15, 1SS5 It. Canhier.

A UD1TOR S NOTICE. Tho undersign--t- -

ed an Auditor appointed by the Or-
phans' Court of Clearfield coun'y. to make

of the piocoeds of the sale of retil estate
in the hands of Sam I H. Wilson and T II. Foicce,
Adm'rsof Matthew Forcee. late of Pralfird tp,
deo'd.to and amoi.gst tho legally entit'ed thereto
will discharge the duties ot bis appointment st
hisottioein Cie.irBeld. on WEDNESDAY, THE
FIFl'll DAY iF JAM'ARV next, when nod
where all persons iutarestod may attend if they
see proper

Eec. 16. 69-?- .t. T. 11. MLT.HAY. Auditor

TEGISTBB"S NOTICE. Notice isbero-b- y

given that the following accounts
have been examined and passed by me. and remain
filed of record in this office fur the inspection of
heirs. legatees creditors and all others in anyway,
interested and will be presented to the next Or-

phans' Court of Cearfield county, to be held at
the Court House, in the Borough of Clcarfid
eommencing on the 2d Monday of January 1S7U :

Final Aocount of John Rorabaagh, Adminis-
trator of Hugh Kiddle, late of Burnside tp, dee'd.

Account of J. A. Ilegarty. Fxecutor of John
Dillen. late of Feccaria township, deceased.

AccountofJ.lt Reed. Administrator of TTm.
C. Keed, late of Lawrenoe township, dee d.

Final Account of David Dressier, Administra-
tor of lieorge Ashton. late of Union tw'p, doe'd

Final Account of David Dres.-lo- r, Administra-
tor of John DrcfUr. late of Union tw'p, dee'd

Dcj li. " A. W. Li-L- Kcsiitcr.

"VrKW YORK TRIBUNE FOR 1S70.
The New Yoi k Weekly Tribune con-

tains all the important editorials published ia the
Daily Tribune, except those of merely in-

terest; also, l.iteraiy and tveientifla intelligent.
Reviews of the most interesting and important
new books, letters from our large corps ot corre-
spondents, latest Telegraphic news from all parts
of tho world, a synopsis of the proceadrngs of
Congress. foreign news received by every steamer,
exclusive reports of the proceedings of the far-
mers' club of the American Institute; talks aboot
fruit, stock, financial, eatile, dry goods, and gen-

eral markot reports. The reports of the Ameri-
can Institute Farmers Club, aud the various ui

al reports in each number are richly worth
a year's subription

IIUll TICU:.TCRAL DFPAR TMEXT.
To keep pace with the growing interest in prac-

tical Horticulture, and to comply with
appeals from all parts of the e imitry for infor-
mation of a practical character on the subject,
we have engaged the services of a person who is
experienced iu rural affairs to write a series of
articles on the management of small farms, frnit
and vegetable cuture.aud how to make them pay.
Cf late years there has been a lucrative busii.e.-- 3

curried on by unprincipled men. in selling worih-les- s

and old plaLts under new names to thc inex-
perienced 'the Trijune will be always ready to
guard the farmer against any imposition that
comes within oui knowledge.

VI' TEli IXA RY D KPA R TM EXT
To make the Tribune still more valuable to its

agricultural readers, we have engaged Prof. Jas.
Law, Ytcrinnry Surgeon in Cornell University,
to answer question4 concerning diseases of cattle,
bortes. sheep, and other domestie animals, and to
prescribe remedies. Answers and prescriptions
will be given only through the columns of the
't ribune. Inquiries should be uade as brief as
possible, that the questions answers and prescrip-
tions may be published together In shi rt. we
intend that the Tribune shall keep in the ad-

vance in ail that concerns the Agricultural. Man-
ufacturing Mining, and other interests of the
Coutitiy. and that lor variety and completeness it
shall remain altogether tne most valuable, inter-
esting and instructive newspaper published in the
woild.

fhe Tribnre is the bf-t-t art-- l rhe.tpr't aprr in the
com, fry This is not said in a spirit of boasiful-nes- s.

It bus fallen to N iw York to create the
greatest newspapers of the country. Here

the commerce, the manufactures, ibe
mineral resources, the agricultural wealth of tne
Republic. Here all the news gathers, and Ibe
patronage isso large that journalists can atford to
print it. This is ibo strength of the Trbui e.

o nave a,l ibe advautaes around us. We nave
great d.iily and seiui-wee- oditions. All the
elatn.ralc and intricate machinery of our estab'
lichiueut perhaps the most complete in Ameri i

ica is devoted lo tho purpose of making the i

Weeky 'tribune the best and cheapest uewspaper ;

in the world. Think ol it! For Iwu dollars the
subscriber to the Tribune for one year Awit a
innrh rrwiit" vmtter ax IhonH he JtlteJ a hrlf
of his lihnirtf icitlt Jittu vol times, cuiltainin the
"rrut'st 7t?yr- in the taiigrituge. 3 be force of
rlicHpm.ssc.tn no further go.

Ti e Wcekiy I'ribur.e is ihe paper of tho people.
Here tho eager student may learn the la t lessons
f science Here the scholar may read reviews ot

the beat books. Hers may be tound correspon-
dence Iroui all parts of the world, the observa-
tions of sincere and gitted men. who serve the
Tribune in almost every country.

The tribune t' stronz hy renuii nfilt enormous
circulation, tint! rheuynt-s- . It has long been
conceded that the Weekly '1 libune hasthc largest
ciiculation of any newspaper in the country For
years we have printed twice as many papers,
perhaps, as all of the other weekly r'l;tiutis of
the eity dnilcs combined. This is why we are
enabled lo do our worK so thoroughly and cheap-
ly. The larger our circulation, the better paper
we ran mane

What are th yracttrul snEsrstion ? Many
Let every subscriber renew his subscription, and
nree his neighbors to do the same Jf a nin
cannot afford to pay two dollars, let him raise a
club, by inducing his noighbors to subscribe, and
we shall send him a copy gratis for his trouble
io newspaper so large .md complete as the Week-

ly Tjibuue was ever before offered ai so low a
price Even when for currency was at par with
gold, no such paper but the 'Tribune was offered
at that price; aud the Tribune then cost ft far
less than it docs now. We have solved the prob
lein of making the best and cheapest newspaper
in America

TERM OF THE WEEKLY TRIUVXE.
Tq Mill &iihenbe.i s .

One copy one year. rj'i issues 32; 5 copies 59;
Iti copies, to ot:e address. 51 each ( and one ex-

tra copy) ; 10 copies, to nanus ol subscribers, at
ote Postoffice. SI 60 each fai.J Olid estraeupjl;
20 copies, to one address, i 2 j eueb (and one ex
tra copy) ; 20 copies, to names of subscribers, at
one Postotfice. SI ,ib each (and one extra copy);
at copies, to one addrers. $1 eacb tand one extra
copy); oO copies, to names of bubscribers. at one
Posiofhce. il 10 each (and one extra copy.)

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y Til ID 17XE
is published every Tuesday and Fiiday.and being
printed tit ice a weeK, we can, of course, print all
that appears in our weoKly edition, including
everything on the subject of Agriculture, and
can add much interestinir aud valuable matter,
tor w hich there i not suthcieut room in the week-
ly Tribune. The semi-wceK- Tribune also gives
in the course of a year, tbreo or four of ibe bost
and latest popular novels, bv !ivin authors ihe
eo"t of ihee alone. if bought in boon form. would
bo froui six to eight dollars. Nowhere ei.se can so
much eurreiit io'elligonce and permanent litera-
ry matter be had also cheap a rate as iu the semi-- h

Tribune.
TKKMS or THE SKUt WEF.Rt V TttlB'-- NE.

Mail subscribers. 1 copy, t yrr. St; 2 copies,
f T ; a e'f'ics, or over, lei- - each cpy. . Peisons
remitting fur IU copies ?:u will receive an eitia
copy tap year.

The New Yottt Hii vTribor,e i puMiihed every
tnort-i- ( -- urdrtys-cxcrple-t) at ti'i per year ;

for siz months.
7V-- Tri'i.'i.r A: 'iiurunr. 1571. Price 20 cents
'i'ri'" il Ajii'ihic ii'jriit. 1S.2.S lo IS-S- 2 vols

Halt bound. $10.
Rriti'i'rct:oi ( fa. hnxy life By Horace Oreeley.

arious styles of f inding. 52 :0 to SI
M Ki'nret Fuller sWuris. 5ew edition. 6 Toli.

Cloth. 510
Pruf Vulture for Profit. uinn. SI.

i'ent freo on receipt of price.

In milking remittances for subscription" or
be oss. al way pr; cure a draft on New oiK,ora

?e money order if possible. Wheie ni-the- r

of theje cnii be procured send the money, but
a, w.i- iu a registered letter. All Postmasters
are obliged to register letters when jver requested
to do so. Teiuis. cash in advance. Address.

TDK TKIULXE, .New Yoric.

mm im wm mm t m

ri THE W'lRKfXG CLAS3. We are now pre-- 1

pared to furnish all classes with constant
at home, the whole of the time or for

the spare moments. Persons of either sex easily
earn from t0e. to $5 per evening, and a propor-
tional sum by devo.'ing their rbo!e time to the
business, jioysand girls earn nearly as much as
man. That all who see this notico may send their
add ress an.l (est the business, wo make tne follow-
ing unparalleled offe-- : To such aa are not well
satisfied, we will send 51 to pay for the trouble of
wri'ing. I'u'l particulars, a valuable sample,
wnich will do to commence work on, and a copy
of The PnipWs Litrrnry Compniun one of tne
largost and best family newspapers published
nli sent free by mail. Reader, if you want

profitable work, address E. C. Abl.ES A
C . Augusta Maine. Dec. l,'fltf-3- m.

H O M K INDUSTRY!
UOOTS AISD SHOES

MaJe to Onler at thc Lowest Kates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the citizens of Clearfiel i and vicini-
ty. ' g'Te him a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly opposite llartswick Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repair any thi ag
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra french
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, c, that I will
finish np at the lowest figures.

June ISth. 18. DANIEL CONNELLY

TEW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfiuld county.

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock of goods, at Bald Hills. Clear-
field county, respectfully solicit a share of publio
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods, Oroeeries.
Hardware Queensware. Tin-war- Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps. psady made Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Notions, eto.

They always keep on hand the bet quality of
Flour, and a variety of Feed

All goods sold eheap for cash, or exehaaged for
approved country produce.

Having also erected a Hteam Paw Mill, tbey are
predared to saw all kinds of lumber to order.
'rdsTssolieiei ana rur.jtus'lT filled

'ov.:o, tool. - f. B. A A. IKWi.

LICE.NSECTIC1.;.Ti(ef,i)1
ed persons; have fii. d h, thoof the court of barter J"?'? ,h

5? , tbeir P.titions for License at Jur.,'."'- -

v"n't S'-.-- to th. Act It KLlln6 .utiiied. -- An Act Vu bly
the state of Imoiiearing r'0lUa.uof," Ae

--1: wunr. T.vera, CUr..taWm. S. Tl ... ,i i

Mllo lioyt, tl.arSeid Bor.Tavern, "ela BoraDaniel Cronin, Tavern. DsceolaHarry tio-- s, 1,,,Tavern, 'oeola B,jru'James liaherahan,
Andrew C Fu mer,

Tavern,
Tavern.

Ojoeola
Morris

Uvr('

James tw j,Carter, Tavern, Woodwardt rge A. Bloum, Taicru. Bloom
t p

Peter Kufur Tavern, Woodwaru
twj.

tieorge W H ukii.s. Tavern, t p
r!oog twE. A. stb after. Tavern. p.
HornsideSamuel Hepburn. Tavern, Pena

rp
U m. B. Thompson, Tavern, Che-- t tuwr.t!l;.

tiiwnh:r,
James L Curry, '1 at em. !- - City BoroT . Jeff. Bloom, Tavern, turwetvi;i,BA. S. Holdn, lavern, Llooni twJohn Mul.on, Tavern, Cevii.Stea

p
t t p.ieorge Knarr, Tavern, LradySamuel Hole.., Tavern, lown p.

eccar:aJohn D. M t rackcu, Tavern, Ijell
t p

Jotiiph l.iili'acd, Tavern, Kaarthact
lowcb,p

lsaiab Bloom, Tavern, L City fin,'
t p

i'hil An.Ur Kmiik Tavern.
Jeorge E. Robecker, Tavern! Huston

?tjnjfta
twLewis Plubell, Tavern, At arris ion

p.

David Persing. 'J avern. oodard
p

tJohn O'Dell. 1 avein, Morn, town
p
.

Casper Leipoldt, 3 avern, tleattieid hrJ.
HRKCANTILik.

Wm. D. Williams, Osceola Borouth.
I. L. l'.eiscnstein. Clearfield tto,UUch
Sifiuu Mor'arlund. L tahville. OueUcB tw'p
A. Leconte, Girard township.

ItKSTAl'It AXTS.
David 51 Jughey. Clearfield Borough.
W. Endres. t.leartield Borough.
Mrs. C. Gruff, Curwensvitle liorouh.
lec- - li:t9 A. C. TATE. Cletlt

O 1IKRIFFS SALE. Ry virtue of und,y
writs of Vend. Kcptma. issued outof the Court of Common Pleas of Oearar'j

county, and to me directed, there will be exi ojto public salo. at th Court llou? e. in the biirur.tt
ot t'learfield. on MONDAY, the loth ti AY i''JANL'AilY. tsTo. at2 o'clock P.M the fullow.-- j
described property towit:

Aeer-ai- tract of land situate in Morris tonti-sbi-

Ciearfield county. Pa., bounded and dfrn.
bed as follows, to w it . Peginuing at a black aider
thence north lis i dcgrc:s east 1 iierclu-s- . tbooi--

south .id Uegrucs east 221 pcrchej. tbelice "'J J,-- .

eal 2'.ii puiehes, 'hence aouih 71 degree? east !ii
perches lo post, thence south ;17 j decree east 1

perches thence tsi degree- - east B2 pcrcLe
nor'h degrei s cast I 'J potehcs.thenee u.irtli
degrees east 21 perches, ilieuee north 7J ibreei
east 0 perches to a cbe-tuu- t. thence norili iiu
we t I perches to post, thence muih 7'J deruwssi 17 perches to port. thence 4i decree; wit j)
percties to post, thei.ee noith Mij degrees wt!ilit perches to stiues. thence north 2i tUsrcesei-- t
o0 perencs to white oak, thence north ?7 decrees
west lol percties to pine slump, ibi uce .uta 117

decrees west Is perches, thence soulb ti4; digrett
eal i.'ij perches thence south 4 (legiec, ca.--t it
perches, thence south J J degrees tsi ptrotin,
thence south 7 1 degrees easi 2 perched to l',i,,,
thence north degiees east ii per.'hcs to a whits
pine stump, thence south 37 j degrees eal H
perches to sior.e. thence south 2i decrees west liu
perches to hjack alder and place of btinuii.f ,

containing 1st acres and i7 perches eizd. u

iu cxecutiou, and to be sold as the property
of Henry Urue.

Also four certain tracts of land siissta ia
Bradf ird township, Clearauld county. Pa . No 1

bounded as followst lietiaijiiig at an old htiul.-c-

thence west I iO perches to white oak.theucticutu
lltl perches to stones, lbence we.-- l M) percbss ti
nhito oak by land of lieorge WiUon. Bth Jl
perches lo stones, west perches to stoCM Durth
by laud of saanuel Jordan I iu perches to pbos f
bcgii.ni ng. coutaining I tM acies more or leu. j.
2 beginning at bla;k oak corner thence north sj
perches to a corner, tbenco oast s0 percliei to

stones, thence south 82 perches to while oak. (trite
west SU peruhes to placv of begiuuin eoiiisii--
A'J aeres more or leas. No. ;i begiccii. at a
blak oak stumpthet.ee north 1A' percties lu a
po.-- t thence west 106 perches to HoLe. lbnfo
south I49 percbos to stones. . hence eaa let' perch
es to the plaoe of begiuLing containing Bo frci
and 2 perches. No. 4 beginning al stone eirar
of Thomas Beers thence routh 17c perches M

stones thenC'3 west 100 peiches to post, ILeLre
north 12 perches to post. thence west Ha perches to
slums. tb uee north ltd perches to gton.-- laei.ci
esst i.'t.--

.

perehes in place of teiMiit- cor.t;r.-in- g

1 Id acres and lui peroues. teiiea. lakee ia
execution, and to be told as the property '.f I's-vi-

Asfcey and Sophia A.ilicy
Ai a certain tract of land sitnate ie d

township. 1'learfield county. Pa . bou--it-

and described at follows, to wit : lte;?ir-i.i- n al a

c ri.ei of lands ot tleorue 11 ocsnbrry. liitac
by land of said llockenberry t- land nf John A-

lexander, thence by land of Alexander to corner

of Taylor's land, thence by lurid ol Tijlvr la
coi ner of lands tftai.ue 1 1 of

Coimel ley's to oori.er of larr!s of W A 4 J. 1'.

Whiteside, thence by their land to Whilesidel
corner, tbenco by laul of Wbi eside to place ef
beginning, containing ivll cres more tir
about 100 iteres eleared. with a jfood l'(.ari's

nnd htvin a tw Leuse nu t r

fr .iue t.aua burn erected tborecti, mi 1 .s:'.c?p :i
of two sunes. taken imiff i'"" ar
lo bo sold as ihe l r.(.ert ot J.iavi--

Al.so a tract ot land
town.-bi- county l'.. o.'U i'ic.

ami described us foil . : ti :: I; II I. - r coru r
j of aliey on - street theu e by sp.--u e ;r)'

south s'- d'-r- i ces ai f. ot to iino ot lot N". i t'l
' tlie village of -- Madera," then-.- - by i't!-- t
' ninth 7 degrees tat I j H feet to an alley, curttt
j S.'I decrees a swt J.I feet to an alley, tbenco ' H e

same south 7 decrees nest I .iu totM l iuee'it
' a.4 p luce of at.d ktr.wn as t'l N '

, in plan . f s;,id v llfge, a part of a Urgtr

ir:.ct ol land by Mitch- It aai
to Suntuel Sbofl' Seixed. t .kcn in eiea-io- .at--

to be sold as the propeit.v of .lames i'eibv
Al.M-a- ct:t in tract 'of land situa-- n. Clear-

field l(.r..uh Cieartield I'a . a"'1 kuimo
as lot No. I IS or. market -- tree! tlii.'--

by third street norili i72 feet to a:, alijy. 'hei-a-

b'v said alley west ii teet. theiiis ill feet,

ilieuee east'lU feet, thence " fet u market
street thence oast ;tt feet to place of begiuninj.
having a lwo-tot- y frame dwelling houe eresie
iherei.u. Iseized. tal.en in execition "d to U
sold as the property of Jot n il liill'Urn.

Also all ol detendnnts interest in a certain

trai or pieoe of land situate iu Brady towuship.
Clearfield couuty.Pa . described a- - folluws. to :

by lanes now or late, of Pott .rff. and f iol
Co.. and on the north bv lan I sot Fox A C . ar.d

on the east by lauds of Fox A 0o.. contsimng
acres more or lees, and having a house and Usui'
erected thereon, taken in execution ui
o ba sold as the propeity of C. P Hinds.

Also by rir'ueof sundry writs of I j-

the follow iug described pro erty :

A certain tract of land situate in Fergus J1.
Clearfield county . Pa , boutdod an 1

follows: Commencing at a pi.n on line ot Js.
K outer 107 perches south-- e ist from hemlock er
ner, thence by said line souih 41 degrees east
perches to a post, thence north 'J degree east

perches to post, then south 41 degrees easi

percbes to a post then north 49 decrees
to a post, then north 41 decrees west

ptrthes to a post, then south 4tf west t'n VtTt.
tr. a t.wf i nlMCA iwirmnin co.U'i'-o---

acres and allowance. Seined, taken in eiertt..

and to he sold us purpart No 2 of ,,lc. 'S,V '

John dee d. taKen bv ileor'c W

Also all that certain two-stor- frv 0B

being S2 feet long an.l 32 feet wide and I c

high, being built on land boun ted on the aor.

by Andrew Penti.f-r.- . east by lands A. M"1'
ery. Bouth by L Wallace and weft Ly

rtobert ration situate m liraay iou-.- . , ,

field county. Pa. Waited, taken in eiecun-jc- . -

to be sold as the property ol tmitu, "-

pmitli.
.. - r.r . writ cf F.. Fa the f.:- -

lowing 'pdeUlsofland.teiaTwo certain
Bloom t'p. Clea, field c ut.,,. Pa- -
,imC.r;Lj r..it..vK in wit:

. . . I .. :4 of the
ninf at a stone on mesouio
hunnaand Watcrford turnpike oatV,, ' ii,
thf-rf- nor ih si.A dcirreer east along saia
01 perobea to a stone, thence still by s

pike nonh H7 degroes east 40 j perches
h ;

to a post, thenc -thence south til perches nr
degrees west 40J perches to a hemlof

south HH degrees west 61 perches to a
jh

thence by F'earon line north tl perea .

place of begiuring containing J "ore ' at s
e and allowance. The ovhkb bcginnm ef
hemlock corner of Xo. il theoce by "

fcr

No. 3590 east 101 4 10 perebes to a P01':! ,Bi tie
the south .ide of the Waterford tnrnpiM de,

rst above described piece of '"Tries.west 405 perches, thence south ,0--yi
6t perobea to a stone, thenes oy "'-- - - ,
Fearou) north 70 3 10 perches '""!r'"! 0,her
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